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What's New In?

Sticky notes are a lifesaver. No matter what else is going on, itâ€™s nice to jot down a note about a task, event, or anything else you need to remember. The problem is, by the time youâ€™re done using the sticky note, itâ€™s already scrunched up and thrown away. Sticky Memo Note & Reminder Software fixes that problem. Sticky Memo Note & Reminder Software features: Sticky notes on your desktop with no hassle. Add a
sticky note from the desktop. Customize sticky notes. Create, copy, and paste sticky notes. Sticky notes are free for personal use. Create, copy, and paste sticky notes from almost any application. Send a sticky note to anyone for free. Print or save a sticky note. Customize your sticky notes. Customize your sticky notes and the color and style of the sticky note border. Add a text note to any image. Share sticky notes with friends and
family. Sticky notes appear on the desktop. Add sticky notes to the desktop with no hassle. Instantly create a sticky note. Create sticky notes from the keyboard or mouse. * Try using Sticky Memo Note & Reminder Software before buying a paid app from the iTunes Store or Google Play Store! Features: - Add sticky notes directly to your desktop, either as background icons or floating bubbles - Customize your sticky notes - Create,
copy, and paste sticky notes with no hassle - Send sticky notes to anyone for free - Print or save sticky notes from anywhere - Add a text note to any image - Find the hottest new and most popular apps in the iTunes Store, Google Play Store, and the Windows Phone Store This app is ad-supported. Note: This application is optimized for the iPhone/iPod touch, but will work for all devices running the Android operating system. Note: If
you are interested in updating to the new version, please check out the product reviews, and see if there are any improvements in functionality. All users can uninstall this app from the App Store or Google Play Store at any time. ***This app is for the personal use of the user only and no part of it can be used for commercial purposes.*** Special thanks to Zero Zero Games, MediaMan games, and all other games developers.
Disclaimer: This is a free game/app for entertainment purposes only. It is not a paid version of any other game, or a game that charges money to use any kind of additional content. It is a game that is provided free of charge and no further monetary compensation is given for its use. Note: This app was created by Steve H. using Xcode 6.1 on a iPhone 6 and iPad Air. ***This app was
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System Requirements For Sticky Memo Note Reminder Software:

Windows 7 Windows 8 Windows 10 Mac OS X Linux Minimum: OS: Windows Vista Processor: 1.8 GHz Memory: 512 MB Graphics: DirectX 9 graphics adapter DirectX 11 graphics adapter Required: OS: Windows 7 Graphics: DirectX 9 graphics adapter OS: Windows 8 Memory
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